
ExpIore, Discove「. Understand. Act　　3528 N. High St., Suite

Colunbus, OH 43214

May 15th, 2018

Ms. Che「y! Sm軸

CIsm軸@columbus.aov

=l N. F「ont Street,

Columbus OH 43215

Dea「 Ms. Smith

PIease accept the fo=owing comments and questions abou

lnterchange Improvements Stormwate「 Va「iance Requ

Corrido「 Protection Zone。

FLOW appreciates the oppo血nity to comment on this SC

Out「eaCh from the City of Columbus’s contractors Bu「gess

1 , Can a fioodp!ain bench be added to the northe「n stream

inc「eased by maximizing fioodplain benches and the OIent

Of TSS.

2. Can you piease provide a longitudinaI p「o冊e for the stre

to 「esult in a st「eam drop, and the pro制e can serve to iiiust

habitat 「elative to the existing st「eam,

3, Wi旧he northe「n section of the stream just be a ditch?

4, is it possibIe to repIace the stream at a highe「 eIevation

that the p「oposed stream mitigation design is p「imarily fo「

increased volume of sto「mwate「.

5. ls the「e a management plan to ensu「e that the sIoped a「

Vegetated with native species?

6. How will stormwater f「om the 「amps be handled so that

Stream (as shown in Figu「e FRA-315-06.37 P「oposed SCP

Our conce「n is aiso about salt runoff.

7. Can you please expiain the st「uctures on Sheets 3 throu

P「OVide mitigation fo「 impacts of the highway and 「amps th

P「OteCtion zone? Fo「 exampIe, Check Sheet 5 of 7 at 442十
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the SR 315 & North Broadway

t for intrusions into the St「eam

Z va「iance and aiso app「eciates the

nd NipIe.

ection? Sediment t「apping can be

ngy TMDL requi「es a reduction of 65%

m mitigation? The e!evations appea「

ate the anticipated pool/「珊e/run

nd have less steep sIopes? It appears

OrmWate「 management, to handle the

a nea「 the highway w帥remain

ashy f!ows wi= not impact the mitigated

St「eam Mitigation Typicai Section).

h 7 fo「 P「Qject 2? is ODO丁「equired to

t remain in the st「eam co「「ido「
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8. We request that e「osion cont「ol mat be biodeg「adable.

9. Can you please expiain why the Turkey Run lOO yea「 Fi

OIentangy River Road on sheet 3429-E?

1 0. What a「e the stomwater impacts of ‘くThe existing wate

Surface in this iocation” regarding the new southbound SR

requests more info「mation 「eIated to how stormwate「 W川b

S u rfaces.

1 1. FLOW is not suppo巾ve of variances for ha「dship of sto

may 「esuIt in the flooding of the Fi「st Me「chant Pa「king看ot,

app「OVed approach.

12. Rega「ding the p「oposed Stream Co「rido「 P「otection Zo

PrOPOSed SCPZ mitigation area is restricted to pa「cei O「O-

We requeSt that the city conside「 removing a看看the honeysu

Oientangy T「ail. The adjacen=and in this reach does not

Since「ely,

(訴…し』等
」aura Fay

FLOW Science Comm配ee Chairvoman
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Od Line does not extend east of

tab看e is cIose to the existing ground

15 ramp to B「oadway? FLOW

handled f「om these new impervious

mwater 「etention, eSPeCia=y ones that

S fiooding of parking 10ts is an

e Mitigation- We unde「Stand that the

67230 but this is an a巾ficial barrier and

kIe behind the fence in that 「each ofthe

Pea「 to be owned by anyone.
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